
1. Introduction

External pressures frequently test the ability of conservation

institutions to maintain the integrity of protected areas. Efforts

to conserve biodiversity through protected areas face several

challenges due to socio-economic pressures. Humanity is

the dominant force in shaping and changing ecosystems

(MA, 2005 & Folke 2006). It is therefore important to

understand the factors that contribute to the loss of

biodiversity to design interventions that enhance positive and

minimize negative impacts. This study assessed the level in

which socio-economic factors contributed to the use of

Ongoye forest reserve. Findings from the study are

influencing conservation management planning and decision

making to build resilience and avoid degradation.

2. Materials and methods

Research objectives

• Identifying core socio-economic issues that drive forest 

usage 

• Illustrate the impact of socio-economic factors on 

forest/protected areas

• Understanding the interaction between social and 

ecological systems, how one effects the other. 

Research questions

• What are the socio-economic factors experienced at the 

study area?

• How and why do the socio-economic factors experienced by 

study site lead to forest usage?

• Can alternative livelihood options help reduce the use of the 

forest?

Study Sites

• Neighbouring community(Amanzi amunyama) of Ongoye

forest reserve, Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife.

Data Collection

• Forty interviews were conducted with random community

members of Ongoye forest reserve. The questionnaire

included questions regarding the respondent’s demography,

infrastructure found in the area, occupational status, socio-

economic issues and how the community use and perceive

the reserve in relation to their livelihoods.

6. Recommendations

• Identify and implement alternative livelihood options 

to address socio-economic issues. This will allow to 

reduce pressure from using the forest for daily 

needs.

• Facilitate Ecotourism activities that will benefit 

communities through employment.

• Conduct an awareness workshop on the 

importance of Ongoye forest reserve and how 

communities benefit from the reserve to promote 

better understanding of how a protected area is 

meant to be managed and operated. 

• Develop a livestock grazing management plan 

which will include rotational grazing. 

4. Conclusions

Several factors influence the extent to which people 

depend on a forest. Such factors include distance, 

poverty, wealth, unemployment, and level of education. 

This study conclude that achieving and maintaining 

success in conserving forest resources adjacent to 

communities, socio-economic factors should be taken 

into consideration. Socio-economic factors influence 

people’s interaction with the environment. Therefore, 

addressing socio-economic factors even as its outside 

conservation mandate is important. Addressing socio-

economic issues which affect the forest has direct 

positive influence which contribute to the protection and 

sustainability of forest natural resources.
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Livestock

Grazing

Building

material

Medicinal

use Making fire Water

75% (n=40) 65% (n=40) 20% (n=40) 60% (n=40)

5%

(n=40)

It was important to conduct this study to accumulate evidence of forest vulnerability to socio-economic factors.

Understanding the factors that contribute to transformation of biodiversity is essential to designing intervention 

that enhance positive and minimize negative impacts.  

Table 2:Socio-economic drivers to using the forest? 

Figure1: Ongoye respondent’s employment status

3. Result and discussion

Ongoye forest reserve is located not more than 2 to 3 kilometres in

walking distance from Amanzi amunyama community. All respondents

(n=40) used the reserve for several purposes as listed in table 1.

Patterns of use are broadly influenced by easy access to the reserve

and lack of alternative livelihood options.

Socio-economic drivers for the usage of Ongoye Forest Reserve 

includes: 

Unemployment 

Ninety percent (Figure 1) of the respondents are unemployed, seeking

employment. Unemployment is a direct usage driver, with sixty percent

of respondents using the forest resources as means of living due to

unemployment (Table 2). While there is high level of unemployment

and limited income sources, people will continue to use the forest as

an alternative option to create an income and provide for their survival

needs. Consequently, this will create pressure on Ngoye forest reserve

which will ultimately cause degradation of the forest.

Land driver

Seventy five percent (Table 2) of the respondents indicated absence of

land for livestock grazing by livestock owners as a driver for using the

reserve as a grazing area. The reserve is seen as a safeguard place

for community livestock. Furthermore, livestock grazing in the reserve

prevent animal-human conflict within the community. Field rangers are

also viewed as guards for local community livestock.

Firewood 

Respondent's reported electricity to be costly while firewood was free 

and accessible. There is a direct link to unemployment in this instance, 

whereby lack of income by not being employed influenced respondents 

to rather use firewood to cook. Boudreau et al., 2005 also state that 

most communities adjacent to the forest normally use forest as source 

of fuelwood because the best alternative such as electricity, paraffin 

are not within financial means.

Building material 

Respondents also illegally collect poles for building fences and houses 

as this was the cheapest option for them. 

Lack of

land Unemployment 

Building 

material Firewood Attachment

75%(n=40) 60%(n=40) 10%(n=40) 25%(n=40) 5%(n=40)

Table 1: What the respondents used the forest for?
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